Abstract: This study aims to establish a structured business modelling methodology for successful implementation of Product-service system (PSS). The morphological analysis is applied in investigating the possible patterns of the PSS business model. To systematically collect the business model patterns, we have collected a set of predefined building blocks which can be used in business modelling. These building blocks are collected through investigation of actual PSS business model cases. By mixing and matching various building blocks, various innovative business model alternatives can be designed. To demonstrate our morphological chart, real case example of hair dryer company is illustrated. Moreover, we introduce a web-based system, which supports our business model idea generation procedure using morphological chart.
Introduction
Reduced profit rate due to fierce competition and rapid changes in customer expectations have forced manufacturing companies to shift from the sales of physical products to the sales of functionality delivered by the integration of the product and related services [1, 2] . This novel concept is referred to as Product-service System (PSS). By the provision of integrated service along with the product life-cycle, PSS could enhance the Long-term profit by increasing the interaction between customer and companies [3] . PSS also could achieve an improved utilization and reduced environmental impact by accessing customer usage data and providing customized service for each customer [4] .
Despite of its economic and environmental potential, shifting towards PSS is challenging [5] because it involves radical transformation of value chain and organization [6] . Kuo et al. [7] and Gebauer et al. [8] confirms that many of manufacturer do not deliver PSS effectively, due to poorly defined customer requirement and service portfolios. In this regards, literature emphasized that planning of sound business model might be a critical factor for successful PSS employment [9] [10] [11] [12] . Business model is defined as a logical description of how a company will generate revenue and make a profit with its product and service [13] . Even with the same product, a company could differentiate their business model with different configuration of its revenue model, distribution channel or customer segmentation and so forth. Literature shows that in some cases a company's choice on the business model may be more important than the product design [14] and business model innovation plays a critical role in overcoming firm's facing challenges and in preparing the industry turbulence of the future [15] . Due to its importance, literature attempted to clarify the concept of the business model [16] [17] [18] [19] . However, there is lack of consensus on the general characterization or classification scheme about the business model [20] [21] [22] .
Business model also has not been discussed extensively in PSS literature [23, 24] . As Tukker and Tischner [10] noted, the current PSS researches focus too much on individual case studies and relatively little attention has been made to support business model planning. Although there exist few BM frameworks that highlights viewpoints to understand the PSS business model (e.g., Barquet et al. [12] ; Beuren et al. [25] ), they are still lacking more fine-grained identification of patterns or components which can facilitate ideation of PSS business models [26] To bridge the research gap, this study proposes a procedure for PSS business model planning using morphological analysis. Morphological analysis, which was originally proposed by Zwicky [27] , is a problem solving approach that hat splits a product/solution into smaller dimensions that can then be analysed and ideated for independently. Afterwards those ideas can be mixed and matched to develop different solutions. Morphological analysis has been widely used in engineering design domains [28] . Especially, in conceptual design phase, morphological analysis is used in concept generation phase, because it allows systematic exploration of possible concept alternatives [29] . Following the same procedure, we have also decomposed the PSS business model into several perspectives and identifies possible patterns of each perspective. Each BM pattern was obtained and verified by the investigation of actual PSS business model cases. As a result, a morphological chart of PSS business model that can be used to generating various business model ideas was obtained. In order to demonstrate our procedure, a case example of hair dryer company in South Korea is introduced. The case study shows that our procedure can be used to generate variety of interesting business model alternatives. Also, we developed a web-based system, BizChef, that enables a user to navigate various business model cases and to develop a new business model easily.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In Section 2, relevant literature about business model and contribution of our study is discussed. In Section 3, a detailed procedure for developing our business model morphological chart is depicted. In Section 4, a case example of business modelling using our morphological chart is illustrated. In Section 5, the prototype system, BizChef, is introduced. Finally, chapter 6, future works and conclusion of our work is discussed.
Literature Review
The interest in business models has seen continuous growth with the advent of and the explosion in the number of online companies [16] . In the new environment where the firm should deliver new information services that users often expect to receive without charge [20] , firms achieve great success or suffer from failure depending on the changes in their ways of doing business. Observing these changes, the notion of the business model has received lots of attention as a tool for explaining the way of how businesses deliver value to the customer and how they can capture value from providing products and services. To uncover its concept and nature, the literature has proceeded from two approached: (1) taxonomy-based approach; and (2) model-based approach.
The objective of the taxonomy-based approaches is to develop a classification scheme of BM by investigating existing business model cases. One of the first attempts was that of Timmers [16] 's who developed the taxonomy of the internet business model. He identified the eleven types of business model on the web, such as e-shop, e-auction and third-party. Focusing on the types of revenue model, Afuah and Tucci [30] proposed the different classification scheme for internet business. Their taxonomy includes seven types of revenue model: commission, advertising, mark-up, production, referral, subscription and fee-for-service. Rappa [17] refined the categories considering the nature of value proposition as well as the revenue model. Linder and Cantrell [31] developed a more generalized taxonomy which includes other types of business besides the Internet domain. They classified a certain business model according to two criteria; the firm's core activity including selling, doing channel role or management service and relative position on the continuum of price and value from premium price and high value offerings to low price and standardized value ones. Chen et al. [32] divided concepts of equipment maintenance business model innovation into two types based on 5 classification criteria respectively and described the connotation of them by combining functions of the equipment Sustainability 2019, 11, 1376 3 of 16 maintenance services. Although the taxonomy-based approach provides a good knowledge about emerging business patterns, it is limited in its applicability because it remains at the scope of specific industries and is based only on ex-post cases hence provides no guide in ideation.
The objective of model-based approaches is to propose a logical model of a BM by identifying its architecture or components. Petrovic et al. [18] defined a business model as a system which consists of resources and activities interacting with outbound environment such as customers, competitors and technologies. Morris et al. [19] defined a business model as a set of decision variables of three different layers; generic strategic decisions, tactical decisions and actual quantifiable variables. In addition to this, they also provided predefined set of such decisions which could be used in representing a business model. Zott and Amit [33] proposed the activity based model, which insisted that configurations of activities determined a business model. Alternatively, Mahadevan [34] highlighted the relationship between stakeholders as a major component of a business model. According to him, three different kinds of stream-value, revenue and logistic-between stakeholders determined a firm's business model. Alt and Zimmermann [35] proposed the six generic elements which were commonly mentioned in other literature; mission, governance structure, process, revenue sources, technology and legal issue. Osterwalder [36] developed comprehensive ontologies of the business model. His ontology consisted of basic components along with the identification of all the possible configurations and relationship between components. Although his ontology enables a structured analysis on a business model in a comprehensive manner, the complexity of entire ontology makes it hard for planners to understand the whole picture of a business model.
Business modelling issue has been addressed in some PSS literature. Lay et al. [37] and Gaiardelli et al. [38] proposed a typology of service elements that can be offered by the PSS. However, these approaches only focus on business-to-business context and cannot be applied to business-to-customer context. Kim et al. [39] developed a case-based PSS idea recommendation system which could be applied to more generic business context. Bocken et al. [40] investigated numerous business models related to environmental sustainability. Reim et al. [9] systematically classified PSS literature and investigated business model-related topics and possible tactics which could be considered in implementation of PSS business model. Mattos and Albuquerque [41] empirically deduced 6 business models in circular context by identifying success factors and strategies and linking them from case studies. Although these literature shows various approaches for defining or representing the business model by establishing its taxonomy, constituent architecture or representation model, none of them mainly deals with the structured procedure for business modelling.
Some researchers have applied morphological analysis to derive business model ideas in a systematic manner. For example, Seidenstricker et al. [42] . proposed a simple business model morphological matrix which consists of six generic fields and its belonging design options. Im and Cho [43] proposed case based reasoning methodology utilizing business model morphological chart. In terms of PSS design, Haber et al. [44] and Harber and Fargonoli [45] proposed design procedures that utilized morphological analysis to generate PSSs at a conceptual level. Utilizing morphological analysis, our work is also aligned with above studies. However, our morphological analysis focuses on generating ideas for planning PSS business model. Also, our PSS business model morphological chart was obtained throughout the comprehensive investigation of actual business cases, therefore, it is generic and balanced enough to generate various business model ideas. In the next chapters, our procedure is introduced in more detailed manner.
Business Model Strategy Identification Using Morphological Analysis
The objective of this research is to collect reusable business model patterns in order for them to be recombined to create a new business model. Investigating many business model cases, we have found that a business model pattern that is common in one industry could be an innovative solution to the other industry. For example, advertisement fee is a common revenue model of internet industry. They provide free service or contents to the users instead charges advertisers who would be attracted by a larger base of free users [46] . Nowadays, advertisement revenue model is also found in offline business. 'Tada copy,' which is a paper copy shop in Japan, designed its revenue structure that puts advertisements on the other side of the copy papers instead of providing the copy service to students for free [47] . As shown with this example, numerous interesting business models have emerged by combining patterns of other business models [31] .
In order to systematically collect business model patterns, the morphological analysis is applied. Morphological analysis is a structured problem solving methodology, which decomposes the problem or subject into a number of fundamental dimensions that can describes it as complete as possible and various features it can takes are identified for each dimensions [48] . For each dimension, various shapes it can takes are identified. After then, different combinations of shapes from each dimensions are examined in order to find the practical solution to the problem. Although this methodology is based on the predefined structure of the solution spaces, it can facilitate the ideation process by helping to discover new relationships or configurations, which may not be so evident or might be overlooked by other [49] .
At first, the fundamental dimensions of the business model were identified. These dimensions were derived from Osterwalder and Pigneur [50] 's Business Canvas, which is one of the most popular framework for describing the business model. Each perspective is defined as follows:
•
Revenue streams: The way a company makes incomes from customer segments We adopt Osterwalder and Pigneur [50] 's scheme because it provides a balanced viewpoint for describing a business model by considering finance, customer and infrastructure aspects simultaneously.
For each business model dimension, a possible business modelling patterns were investigated. In this study, this elemental idea is called as 'business model strategy.' As previously mentioned, each strategy was identified by examining real business model cases. Figure 1 shows how business model strategies were identified. As illustrated in this figure, one of our collected cases was Netflix whose business model provides DVD through home delivery service instead of operating local shops. As a result, Netflix's idea was defined as 'delivery' strategy at distribution channel perspective. Another case, Apple, shows that a firm can generate additional profit by selling complementary product (music through iTunes) of installed-based product (iPod mp3 player). This strategy was defined as 'razor-blade' strategy at the revenue model perspective. Following same procedure, we have obtained total 69 strategies across the eight perspectives. The complete morphological chart of business model strategies is constructed and the definitions of each strategy and its corresponding business model case is illustrated in Table 1 . As shown with Table 1 , our morphological chart identifies about five to ten strategies for each business model perspective. By examining various combinations of business model strategies, one can generate various business model ideas at PSS planning stage. Also, it is noteworthy that the proposed morphological chart could be continuously updated as new business model strategies are identified.
Case Application: PSS Business Modelling of Hair Dryer Company in South Korea

Current Buiness Model
This chapter illustrates how our morphological chart can be used in actual business modelling. Let us take an example of hair dryer manufacturer who actually used our morphological chart in planning their new business model. This company is one of the largest hair dryer manufacturer in South Korea. However, recent growth of Chinese manufacturers made the company to compete with fierce price competition. Moreover, due to the fairly long life-cycle of hairdryers, there is little potential for generating additional profit from existing customers. Therefore, the company try to develop a new PSS concept in order to differentiate their business model from competitor's in order to avoid price competition and generate new values for customers.
In order to find their new business model, a series of workshops were held where our morphological chart was introduced and intensively used in business modelling process. At first, the company's current business model was analysed with morphological chart. Their major product line have mainly targeted home users. Accordingly, the product has simple function with low price and were distributed through home appliance stores. The combination of strategies of existing business model is shown in Figure 2 . As can be seen, the 'sell-per-unit' is chosen as a revenue streams strategy because the firm charges each hair dryer with fixed prices. For the distribution channel perspective, the 'indirect channel' strategy is chosen because they do not operate their own channels. Finally, because they focused on gaining price advantages with large sales volumes, the 'economies of scale' are chosen as their strategies of activity configurations. The remaining perspectives remains empty because no special strategies are identified.
Based on their current business model, all possible strategies for each perspective are examined in order to find meaningful alternatives. With detail description about each alternative, their representation model is as follows.
Based on their current business model, all possible strategies for each perspective are examined in order to find meaningful alternatives. With detail description about each alternative, their representation model is as follows. 
Alternative #1: Razor-Blade Business Model
One limitation of current business model was relatively small size of hair dryer market. Although the company has highest market share in the segment, the sales volume begins to decrease due to fairly long life-cycle and market saturation. Therefore, creating a new sustainable revenue stream was their major concern. In this sense, the 'razor-blade' strategy at revenue model is examined. This strategy aims to separate install-based product and complementary good in order to generate additional profit from complementary goods. Motivated by this strategy, they proposed the idea of ampule-compatible hair dryer. The proposed ampule consists of nutrient which can keeps hair and scalp with healthy state. When the ampule is installed with hair dryer, the nutrient spreads throughout winds generated from the hair dryers. With this strategy, the firm can expect continuous revenue streams by selling ampules to hair-dryer owners.
Alternative #2: Partnership with Chemical Company
Although the first alternative can generate additional revenue streams, the manufacturer has no capability of developing hair-dryer-compatible ampules with their own. One solution to tackle this issue is to develop a partnership with other companies. As a result, one of partnership strategy, the 'design collaboration,' was examined. Accordingly, as a product development partners, the manufacturer can involve famous chemical company which has been famous in hair chemical products. Adopting this strategy also can lead to the 'brand leverage' effect than developing the chemical product their own. The chosen business model strategy is described in Figure 3 . 
Alternative #1: Razor-Blade Business Model
Alternative #2: Partnership with Chemical Company
Alternative #3: Targeting Professional Markets (B2B)
The third idea was motivated by the 'segment extension' strategy in the customer segmentation perspective. Until now, the manufacturer has only focused on home appliance markets. Instead, ampule-compatible hair dryer may be better used for professional market which consists of hair-shop owners. This idea is more viable because there is little chance that home users continuously use costly the ampules. Furthermore, hair-shops also serve as a good distribution channel for the manufacturer. New customers who are not conscious of the hair dryer and the ampules would have a good chance to experience the product/services in the hair shop. Therefore, the 'channel sharing' strategy is invoked at distribution channel perspective. Motivated by this strategy, it would be proposed that hair-shops sell the hair dryer and the ampules to customers who shows an interest.
Alternative #4: Developing New Services Packages
In this scenario, the 'added service' strategy at key activities perspective, which servitizes their existing business process, is adopted. That means this business model alternative is motivated with developing a hair-treatment service package which utilizes the ampule-compatible hair dryers. Similar with previous alternatives, the hair-shops become good distribution channels for the product/service provision. In this business model, however, the firm aims to provide more professional service packages including diagnosis of scalp and hair and to customize the recipe of ampules for each customer. Furthermore, the 'education' strategy, training the proper use of the product/service, is required in order to offer better professional hair-treatment service. The resulting business model is depicted in Figure 4 . 
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Alternative #5: Productizing the Service Packages
The final alternative is to productize the hair-treatment service, which adopts the 'productization' strategy from the key activities perspective. It aims to develop a product which can automate the service activities performed by humans. Accordingly, a new device for the self-doing the hair-treatment service package, which diagnoses scalp and hair and create a customized care recipe. Moreover, the 'segment extension' strategy, from the professional users to the unprofessional users, is again adopted, because this device is intended for home appliance markets Finally wrapping up the business model alternative above, the business model roadmap which present the innovation path among the business model alternatives is developed ( Figure 5 ). Each business model alternative is mapped along with the degree of servitization, product-service ratio and the time table, degree of business model evolution. Therefore, the firm could have generated a plan when and how to implement each business model. 
BizChef: PSS Business Modelling Support System
In order to facilitate the practical use of the proposed morphological chart, the prototype system, named BizChef, was developed [51] . The main objective of this software is to enable a user to explore various business model cases and reuse these cases in generating a new business model ideation. In terms of supporting PSS design, a computer-aided design system for PSS have proposed by the literature [52] [53] [54] . Their system mainly focuses on the detail design of artefact and service process in order to provide a functions that meets the PSS customer requirements. Contrary to this, our software focuses on the planning of PSS business models at the strategic level.
The basic architecture of BizChef is illustrated in Figure 6 and it consists of one BM database and two function modules; BM Exploration and BM Creation. In the BM database, real business model cases are analysed through the morphological chart. Those cases are collected by searching numerous sources including case study article, annual report or website of relevant companies. Each case is then classified according to business model strategies defined over morphological chart. Total 155 business model cases are accumulated in the current version of database. Based on this database, the two functions are provided.
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Conclusions and Future Works
Despite of its importance, relatively little attention has been made to business model planning in PSS literature. Present study introduces a procedure for generating various PSS business model ideas. To provide a systematic guideline for business model idea exploration, a morphological analysis was conducted to identify all the possible business modelling ideas. Each idea was derived from in-depth examination of real business model cases. One can enhance ideation process by mixing and matching pre-defined building blocks. From real case study of hair dryer manufacturer, we have demonstrated the modelling benefit of business modelling using proposed morphological chart. Moreover, a case-based system for supporting business modelling, BizChef, was introduced. This system consists of database wherein a more than hundreds of real business model cases are analysed throughout morphological chart. Based on this database, our system enables a user to efficiently explore business model cases and use them in actual business modelling process.
There are, however, further research issues to explore. Although we have less than 10 strategies for each perspectives of a business model, examining all the possible combinations of them may not be practical. One way to reduce this number is to find inter-relationship between strategies. For example, if strategies are grouped by their similarity or forbidden combinations of strategies are identified in advance, we can narrow down entire solution spaces more efficiently. Therefore, one of our future research is to find such interaction between strategies. Another issue is development of business mode evaluation method. Currently, we have focused on idea generation process. However, in order to compare numerous competing business model alternatives, an evaluation method for business model is also required. In order to develop this method, identifying a balanced set of evaluation criteria should be examined. 
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